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Regents Hear 
Arena Report

P/x Proof Deadline 
Set For Nov. 25

Board Approves Plans 
For Air Conditioning
Plans for future installa

tion of an air conditioning 
unit in the sports arena soon 
to 136 constructed were rein
stated at the Board o f Regent's 
meeting Friday at the Hotel 
Lassen.

Orlglhfll plans which called for 
air conditioning were abandoned at 
a previous meeting due to finan
cial reasons.

Mr. S. C. Brennan, chairman of 
the Board, said at Friday's meet
ing, “We would be remiss in our 
duty if we failed to provide for 
the installation o f air conditioning 
in this public facility in the long 
range picture.”

The Regents then instructed the 
architects, Schmidt, McVey, and

Final date for returning 
proofs of_ individual pictures 
for the Parnassus has been set 
as Nov. 2.'i by co-editors, Katie 
ohea and Dick Franklin

11 To Attend 
Debate Meet

Vacation To Begin 
Wednesday Night

Will Face 4 Teams 
At Emporia Tourney

They announced that all 
proofs must be returned to 
Korjibaugh and Millsap Studio 
by the deadline to insure prop
er placement in the yearbock.

They said the yearbook staff 
could not assure the use of pic
tures proofs of which are not 
returned before Thanksgiving.

Herman Heads 
PlanningGronp

debates for beginning and 
experienced teams will be at
tended by 11 University stu
dents at Emporia State Teach
ers College Saturday.

University debate teams re
turned from practice debates at 
Kansas State College at Manhat
tan, last Saturday after winning 
three bouts. The negative team 
composed of Kent Peterson, En
gineering freshman, ahd Pat Cor
bett, Liberal Arts senior, was win
ner of two bouts. Winning one 
bout was the affirmative team, 
I.Hvight Carpenter, Liberal Arts 
senior, and Jack Kimple, graduate 
student in Liberal Arts.

Current Question Debated 
This Saturday’s debate will in-

 ̂ Thanksgiving vacation this 
year will start with the close 
of the last class Wednesday, 
Nov. 25. Classes .will rcsun 
Monday, Nov. 30.

All night classes are sched
uled to meet Wednesday, Dr. T. 
Reese Marsh, dean of the Col
lege of Adult Education, an
nounced Tuesday.

'Figaro' Opens 
Fonr-Day Run 
In Anditorinm

Minser, Fudge Direct 
Music School Students 
In 2nd Annual Opera

To Start Work 
On New Lab

The second annual opera 
sponsored by Opera Workshop 
will open a four-day run at 
8:30 tonight in the Commons 
Auditorium.

Additional Facilities 
For Industrial Research

“Marriage of Figaro,” is directed 
by Robert Minser, instnactor in 
voice. He is assisted by James 
Fudge, assistant professor of 
music. The cast is composed of 
students from the School of Music. 
The University Orchestra will ac
company 4;he group.

.  "  , . Children a n d  elude four rounds of practice de-
Peddie, to plan for y ^ r  round air Youth will be the subject when the bate on this season’s question, A  new one-storv buildim? will hn

University holds its second confer- “ Should the United States Adopt adde^to the
pleted by September 1965. j j  rounds

The Eegrents Board heard a fi- conference committee, announced
this information last Saturday. Dr. 
David Herman, associate profes-

«.!ii u  ̂ i. j  • I.,. Research Foundation's facilities
will be featured in the here. Construction-will commence

(Continued on Page 4)
office on the financing o f the new _
arena and authorized the issuance soV of psychology,“ w^^ S u n f lo W f^ r  T n  / ? # a c fof revenue and taxation bonds for ^hnirmnn nf i i ! : ;  ^ U n n O W e r  I O  #\ eS C
financing the structure.

this week, according to Dr. Luther 
Lyon, director of the Foundation.

An allocation o f $2,350 was made 
at the meeting for*the completion 
of the audio-visual laboratory in 
the basement o f  the library.

Mr. Lawrence Hall, as^stant 
professor of Engineering,

chairman of the conference plan
ning committee.

“The committee will attempt to 
analyze the city as a place for our 
children to grow up,” Dr. Herman 
said.

Until December 3

was The university will seek the aid
grantifi a leave o f absence for the of a community advisory council in 
spring semester. He pl^ns to do conducting the conference which
graduate work during his leave.

Profs, Students 
Exhibit Paintings

Three instructors and three 
graduate students o f  the art de-

will be held next April. The pro
gram will last three days.

A similar conference, known aa 
the Mid-century White House Con
ference on Children and Youth, was 
held in Washington, D. C., in 1950. 
Many of the problems to be dis
cussed will be a repeat of this con
ference. Consideration will be 
given to mental,- physical, and spir-

The Sunflower will take i. 
vacation next week, but will 
return to the newsstands Dec. 
3. The paper will not be pub
lished next week due to the in
tervening vacation period.

According to Dave Wilkin
son, editor-in-chief, 15 issues 
of the paper will be published 
this semester. Five editions 
will be published yet this se
mester, he said.

The new laboratory building, to 
be located north of the Wind Tun
nel, will increase the Foundation’s 
present available floor space by 
9,000 square feet. General me
chanical engineering research fa
cilities, a combustion research lab
oratory, a chemical engineering 
pilot plant, and staff offices will be 
housed in the building. Founda
tion officers, however, will remain 
in their present location, first floor, 
Science Building;........

Upon completion o f the building, 
several of the larger engineering 
projects will be shifted to the new 
location, Dr. Lyons said. The va
cated area on the fourth floor of the 

(Continued on Page 3)

Rehearsals have held several 
afternoons and evenings each week 
for the past rhonth despite the oth
er musical engagements of the cast 
members. and._the_illnes»-of-M r- 
Minsbr who underwent on appen
dectomy two weeks ago. During his 
absence, Professor Fudge was in 
charge o f the group. Mr. Minser 
returned after a weeks conva
lescence.

Count Desires Susanna

siuwnia o i ine ail, ae- qualities^
partment were represented an the  ̂
seventh annual oil painting ex- Dr. Herman said that the con- 
hibition conducted by Missouri ference would consist of a series 
Valley artists. of roundtable discussions having

The one-week exhibition was to do with the family, church, and 
held in the .Mulvane Art Museum, school. Juvenile delinquency will

Vaughn Monroe, Sauter-Finegan 
Will Give Show Here Tuesday

r

Figaro, known as the “ Barber 
of Seville,”  falls in love with the 
lovely Susanna, lady in waiting to 
the Countess, and wishes to marry 
her. The Count Almaviva, hus
band of the Countess, desires Sus
anna for himself and trys to en
force the ancient custom of “Droit 
du Signeur”  to prevent the mar- 

.riage.
The marriage is further com

plicated by Marcellina who wants 
Figaro as her lover. The Count is 
forced by his subjects into allow
ing the marriage after much in
trigue during which a page mas
querades as Susanna and embar
rasses him into allowing the cere
mony. Marcellina withdraws her 
objections when it is discovered 
that Figaro is in reality her long 
lost son.

The Camel Caravan will bring to the campus next Tues-
Washburn University, T o p e k a ,  be one of the major topics to be day three of the leading names in popular music. Scheduled 
Kansas, Nov. 11 to 18. covered. for 4 p.m., the show will be in the Commons Auditorium.

Artists representing the Univer- years ago the university The show will feature popular
Bity in the exhibition were Eugene first public conference on ballad crooner, Vaughn Monroe and
McFarland, head o f the art depart- nroblems of Wichita. ^he 21-piece orchestra of Eddie
ment; Prof. Robert Kiskadden of 
the art department; Patric Row- 
ley, lecturer; Oscar I^rmer, grad- Dr. Bakers 
uate student and assistant to the -
museum director; Dwayne Baum
gartner and Hobart Hays, both gra
duate students and teaching fellows 
of the art department.

Dr. McFarland and Hays present-

Condition Improved

Sauter and Bill Finegan.
Vaughn Monroe has been an 

audience favorite for many years. 
Three of his records, "There I ’ve 
Said it Again,” “ Mule Train,”  and 
“ Racing with the Moon,”  have sold 
over a million copies each.

Appeals To. Public 
According to Time magazine, the____________ r _________________  -Dr. H. H. Baker, professor o f _ ^........

sented two paintings while others education, is progressing satisfac- Sauter-Finegan Orchestra has done 
displayed one. torily at his home following an ill- much to disprove the Tin Pan Alley

The exhibition is open to artists ness and an extended period of axiom that the average mental age 
from Kansas, Nebaska, Oklahoma, medical treatment in Wesley Hos- of its clientele is 12 years. When 
and Missouri. Selections were made pital, according to a report issued the fir^t.. Sauter-Finegan record, 
by Dwight Kirsch, director o f the by his family. If he continues to “ Doodletown Fifers,” became a hit. 
Des Moines Fne Arts Center, and improve, he intends to assume of- the record industry was amazed 
Eugene Kingman, director o f the fice hours in the near future, ac- that something so uncommercial 
Joslyn Museum in Omaha, Nebr. cording to his wife, Mrs. Baker. would appeal to the public, the

magazjne said.
. The New York Times suras up
LeadersniD Workshoo band’s originality by sayingc o u c fa f i f p  rr orKbnufJ “ Startling departure

in rhythmic and harmonic con-

To Outline Officers Duties are used by the band.
Four members o f the University faculty will speak in the

Flemming Designed Sets * 
Sets for the production were de

signed by Dave Flemming, assistant 
professor of speech and drama. 
These sets are painted pastel colors 

i(!ontinued on Pdge 4)

Leadership, Camp 
Topics Of Meet

ROTC summer c a m p s  and 
methods p f  evaluating the leader
ship ability of cadets were two of 
the main topics discussed here 
Tuesday at the Air Science and 
Tactics Conference.

Eleven colleges and universities 
in the area were represented at the 
conference.

Vaughn Monroe
CBS radio network December 14, 
at 9 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased for $1
KMUW staff will observe in the Commons Lounge or RoomCommons Lounge, today from  8 a.m. through noon m connec _____  ___  ___

tion with the Leadership Workshop, which is being sponsorea techniques df the CBS en- 153 o f the Administration Building, 
bv memhprq nf thn «^pninr Honor Women’s group. gineers recording the show. Thirty If tickets are still available by

-n ^ T  « minutes of the 90-minute show will show time they may be bought at 
I'lfty campus organizations will gponsibilities. Dean of Women Jean accorded and played back oirthe the door, 

oe represented by two members p  Raird will speak on the respon-
sach at the Workshop. sibilities of social chairmen. ------- ----------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

of air ROTC departments 
from schools offering the course in 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Kansas 
met on the local campus to discuss 
problems in administration.

This was the second such confer
ence sponsored by the Air Force. 
According to Major Raymond Heb- 
erling, assistant professor of air 
science, the local campus was 
picked as the meeting place be
cause o f its central location.

The day long conference ended 
with a tour of the local ROTC fa
cilities.

<i0

The four
lop.

speakers, will speak

s t S S C S S s  Experienced Cast Chosen For .'Angel Street’
speaking four different times dur- After mn sp gtuderrte at ^
ing the morning. Representatives His tonic will

jerry Hurley, who appears as Mr.

kma whiqh they may face on the changing uuc w «  b* -....... schoolTUniversity and service dra- reeled several high school plays
Senior Women's matic experience, George D. Wil- and skits.

Discussing the problems presi- Officers of the ® , Meyers, ner, director of the play, said Mon- 
dents and vicer-preSidents may be Honor Group day. ‘ '
faced with will be Dr, Emory lind - president; ^Ppu„mberlain, The three, all sophomores, have Gratiano in
Quist, University professor. Mrs. president; Marian appeared in several Community presented la .
Kathryn Griffith, assistant to secretary; Pat lernu, chair- Theater, University Theater, and High School he played the lead in 
President Harry P. Corbin, will Marjorie; Coover, puDHci y  ̂ productions. “Peg '0  My Heart,”  and a minor- - - j. and Lee Ann mciiausi, judy Greenberg, who plays Mrs. role

his dramatic experience from sev
eral English community theaters. 
For several months, he directed 
community theater groups in Read
ing, Newbury, and London. He 
appeared in the title role in “ Mac
beth,”  and as Benedict in a modem 
version o f “Much Ado About Noth-

Manpingham, jilayed the part of 
In “ Dthello,” which was

ing.”

presented last year. At St. Mary's 
Hi

speak on the responsibilities of man;
c n m m .n  _______ ___________________ X .___

in “ The Barrelts of Wimpole
organization secretaries, torian. . iggye Manningham, appeared as Felice in Street.”

AssfaUnt Professor o f Accounting Due to error last we “Happy Time,”  and as the Joseph Seaton, who portrays In-
C. H. Krueger will report and dis- of the Sunflower rep^t baroness in “First Lady,”  which spector Rough an the play, gainedn, n.rueger will report and dis- oi me ,
cues treasurers problems and re- Workshop as convening ruesa y

The remaining two members of 
the five-member cast are freshmen. 
Kathy Blocker, who plays the maid 
Nancy, was active in dramatic pro
ductions at Haven High School.

Phyllis GaSkill, who portrays the 
other servant, Elizabeth, played 
prominent parts in presentations 
at Wellington High School.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Eight WU Couples Engaged;^  ^  ^ ^ ' Thanksgiving Dinner
Members of the Council of Uni

versity-Women will participate in 
a Thanksgiving dinner at 6 p.m., 
tomorrow, in the faculty dining 
room of the Commons Building.

Arrangements have been made 
by Mrs. Luther Lyon, instructor in

kisson, 1146 Amidon. Miss Fan
ning is a  sophomore in Business 

-Administration and a member of 
Sorosis Sorority. Adkisson is a 
senior at Kansas State College.

Wedding Vows Taken By 11
Eight University couples have announced their engage

ments and ll~couples have married since last spring.-----
Fanning-Adkisson _  * affiliated with Pi Kappa Psi So-

The engagement of Barbara Fan- ority. Pace is a senior in Educa- 
ning and Dick Adkisson has been tjon.
announced by Mrs. Maude Fanning, Married last month wore Bcverlv English and program chairman, for 
1632 South Emporim Adlusson is Wiiiiam D. Oak- “ '’hurt musical program after the
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ad- Solomon and Bruce

Johnston, all former students at the In addition, CUW members are 
University. scheduled to see the Friday night

Summer weddings were held for
1953 graduates Joanne Harris and The Mai riage of Figaro, current- 

■ Robert Hite; Phyllis Gaddis and ]y being presented on the campus
Earl-Carlson John Kincheloe; Anita Dinsmore by the University Opera Work-

Elaino Earl, daughter of.Mr.. anq_nnfl T..n]»»-̂ u,...Tnnps; and Vivian Gra- shop.
Mrs. William F. Earl, 236 South_„}>oy-̂ -̂ d Robert Simpson. '
Battin, is en g ag cd 'to -W 5 ^iy  L̂  University students mar- 7^1
Carlson, somof Mi. and Mis Wal- include Marcia A ^ P  n r i r i i n r f
t e r  Carlson, 1925 Maple. M̂^̂  ̂ Byrum and Jim Schuelke; Phyllis ^  i v J . i  11 i lX  IV J

c Shuker and Hugh Harrell; Marilyn T t 1 • 1
w it h  Pi K a p p a  Psiboioiity. Gail- s^eetland, and Charles Hinman; H p I V T 'P I f ^ K  r C l P l ^
f.?T„ !f Becky Buser and Robert Chisholm! ^  l U . /  1 U . O l ^  l \ l U . t ^

The women of Delta Omega So
rority will attend a hayrack ride 
Saturday night a t the farm of the 
parents of gne of their members^ 
Emily Henderson.

The group will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
at the sorority house and will 
travel to the Charles Henderson

^^atbe.%  I S o x Sorority Holds 
Sock Session

w asam em borof Phi Upsilon Sig-. Lewis and James
ma Fraternity. He is now sta- Vp-n, 
tioned in Illinois with the Navy.
Randel-Gordon pi . tst

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Randel, 215 b a V Q l Q n O  J r i Q n S  North Elizabeth, announce the en- V ± iVwlilO
gagement of their daughter, Nor- t 4- T*)i-n-K ior’
ma Jean, to Bill Gene Gordon, son OLLICa^ X II. l « . 'l i i I l© L
of Mr. Paul Gordon, 8910 Maple. , -i, . tiuvei lu uie ohuuks
Miss Randel is a sophomore in Edu- .Turkey and fll the trimmings farm by car and track 
cation and a member of Delta will be on the menu for the foreign .
Omega Sorority. Gordon is em- students who attend the Thanks- After a weiiler roast and the 
ployed at Boeing Aircraft company, giving dinner Sunday at the home hayrack ride, actives and pledges
‘ of Dr. Eugene Savaiano, 1415 and their dates will return to the
Coover-Tyler Floberta Drive. farm, which is five miles south-

S  Savaiano, who is head of the east of Wichita, for dancing,
rn ffJ i Spani^^^  ̂ cards, and refreshments of hot
?nn nf M intended to acquaint the chocolate and coffee.
R«Ha°Po-k'vond President of Aloha students with this American cus- Theme of the affair will be
Tau Mies ^ S v c rls  an S  Dinner will-be-Bcr^^
cation senior. Tyler is a junior a t P-"'-  ̂ . attending dressed in jeans and otHT
Kansas State College. The 14 foreign students on the Western garb.
„ , campus who will be invited are The hayrack will be filled with
Sandcrs-McReynolds <• Aiiette Bouvier, Fiance; Manuel straw and pulled by a tractor,

Sally Sanders, daugliter of Mrs. Cogta, Ecuador; Daniel Chajuss, driven by Miss Henderson’s father.
i^“7ng“ rb !e rS y ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ' ̂ an“ ^o%  '^^ora^ Pledge Carol Childers is in
son of Mr and Mrs. B. F, MeRey- Demos?henef S X  rMa^'rauTz', 
nolds, 1417 Waterman. Miss Sand- Mrs. Rosario Lao, Philippine
ers 13 a sophomore m Education, islands; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pen- -----------
and is affiliated with Alpha Tau Paraguay; Daniel Ramirez,
Sigma. McReynolds 13 stationed Mexico; Mrs. Ingeborg Ricker, 
at I t .  Knox, Ken. with the Army. Germany; and Karnik Tokatlian,
Dyck-Speer Egypt.

Bonnie Dyck, daughter of Mr.

By Babs Spivey 
Society Editor

Kappa Rho house was the scenes. Date night a t t ^  Delta Oniega 
of a miscellaneous shower for Vona bouse last Friday^eatured-socks 
Joy Atkison Monday evening. She theme for the evening, 
will marry Tom Owens, who at- An annual affair for the pledges 
tended the University last year, on the Sock Hop featured prizes for 
Sunday. performers of the Charleston, jit.

— terbug,  and for the most unusual 
Pledges of Pi Alph and Soroais fô kŝ , A prize was also given for 

walked out together Monday. The best corsage made by a girl 
Shirkmere Ballroom was the “hid- ber date, 
ing out place.” Pi Alph pledges Winning the Charleston prize 
kidnapped their actives with the were Raelene Daggy and Greg 
aid of handcuffs. Music for danc- Fowler. Doing the best jiflerbug 
ing was furnished by records. Do- were Joan Worline and Jack 
nuts and cokes were served to all. Huenergardt. The couple with the 
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Paul best corsage was Terry Hensley 
Denny, and Mr; a n d -^ rs .—Ed-and~Brad~-Haas— while —Marilyn 
Schmitt. Prigmore and Don Shields was the

—o— couple wearing the most “unusual”
Former Pi Alph Kenny Carson socks, 

is home for a two weeks leave from The house was decorated by blue 
the army. The second lieutenant light with socks hanging from 
was stationed at Fort Benning, and above. In charge were pledges
will return to Ft. Sill.....  Carol Childers and Cathy Bur-

_0̂  right.
Alumnae of Pi Kappa Psi met Serving as chaperons were Dr 

Tuesday evening at the sorority and Mrs. Andrew Lang, Dr. and 
house. Presiding a t the monthly Mrs. Walter Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. 
meeting was Mrs. Keith Webber, Virgil B. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
president. Plans made for the an- Hane, and Miss Helen Deifrich. 
nual open house which will be held tt ... j  ^
Dec. 26 for all Pi Kap alumnae. _ refreshments were
Movies were shown by Mrs. M.
Moody,
served.

after which coffee was

The District of Columbia has 
1,266 acres of farmland valued a t 
an average of $3,688.41 an acre, 
believed to be the most expensive 
in the United States.

Kinn-Way Garage
and Mrs. C. J. Dyck, 1917 McCor- 2  
mick, is engaged to Merle Speer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Speer, 
957 Amidon. Miss Dyck was a 
freshman at the University last 
year, and was affiliated with Alpha 
Tau Sigma Sorority. Speer is a 
freshman in the College of Busi
ness Administration-and is a mem
ber of Men of Webster Fraternity. 
Stanley-Hnrrison

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M. Stanley, 
2234 Riveria, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carol, to 
Bob Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Harrison of Stafford, Kans. 
Miss Stanley is a junior in the 
College of Education and Harrison 
is an Engineering junior. Miss 
Stanley is a member of Alpha Tau 
Signa Sorority.
Archer-Pace

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Archer, 
61Q Barlow, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Joan, to 
William Pace, son of Mrs. H. Joslyn 
of Long, peach, Cal., and Paul W. 
Pace of Treece, Kas. Miss Archer 
attended the University and was

(^(ILoSiinffo?
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DOWl •DOWNTOWN
Its SoA

LOCATIONS
■ i i :  SOUTHEASTgoo H—

SO saivf rou ■irm...opOT v  ̂
Vi4*gt occoMrt at « * w  baSloMi
m i l l  t  t i l  *  I t m  ~ I I  n i l  i i i i r i i M i ^  I n i i i i i t ^

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Starter Service

Prompt and
Courteous
Service
While You
Attend
Classes

■yf

ARCHIE YOUNG 
Conoco

17th and Hillside

IT ’S  THE SE A SO N
for

feasting

and that

means

Chocolate Marshmallow
ICE CREAM

Enjoy Steffen’s loe Cream flavor 
of the month along with all the 
other good things November has 
to offer. It’s Steffen's chocolate 
ice cream at its best...plus fresh, 
fluffy marshmallows for added 
taste and eye appeal Get it in

flints and economical half gal- 
ons or in Duncan Hines pints..

theBESm 
Bis W m  TV,

V
Come in TODAY 

*7clcvU6aii.
1412 N, Hillside Dial 62-8731

THEY GO  TOGETHER! 
Your favorite tie with...

WORLD FAM OUS S O C K S

THE SET

'C f tA R C a A l’ CORDO VAN
091 BLUE M A RO O N

Gift boxtd, Matchtno oil >lik fancy repp tl« 
end four ply morcerlzed 9  x  6  rib ihort 
sock with nylon roinforced toe tip.

BLUE CORDO VAN  M A RO O N
092 GREEN TAN GRAY

Gift boxed. Under the knot all silk repp tie 
ond matching socks of 4 ply mercerized. 
9 x 6  rib with colorful two color cross bar 
stripes.

BLUE/WHITE M ARO ON/BtUE 
094 BLUE/RED MAROON/W HITE 

CORDOVAN/W HITE GRAY/REO 
G ift boxed. The very populqr Inch two 
tone olLsIlk tie with matching sock of 4  ply 
mercerized, with spiral repp pattern.

092

001

Men’s Wear Street Floor

When you pause
make it count...have a Coke

B O n iE D  UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY iV

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1.'. - 1 6 » » 4  * « l . . iM * .  TH. COCA.COlA CORVANT

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Club Corner

Coat O f Arms To Decorate Hall 
A t Alpha Gamma Gamma Dance

Pauline Dobrotie 
To Show Slides 
For Spanish Club

'  The Alpha Gamma Gamma coat of arms will decorate the 
English Room of the Broadview Hotel at the Gamma pledge 
dance from 9 p.m. through midnight tomorrow evening.

The GO activities, 35 pledges and 
their dates will dance to the music 
of Harry Card- and his combo.

A skit will be presented later in 
Miss Pauline Dobrotte will speak the evening, of which

Whiter Jim llill, Armida Romero; Denny 
Jones. Sally Carney; Fred Hale, Eva Jo 
Rucker; Noel Matkln, Mary McElhlney; 
Vern Vannier, Pat Sickler; Jack Arm*

____ __ ______________  and show slides at Spanish Club Arnold Seigel will be in charge.
PI KAPPA PSI sorority house is located at 3516 Clpugh Place com- Special guests will inc

known as Sorority Row  ̂ The sorority was or^’ n fzV  Jn“ k K y  Wo.\h Fletcher, fraternity
members of other sororities and freshmen women. I

w i l l  u e

Members Of 3 Social Groups .iZt
r _  J -  o i i o o ”  i

Miss Dobrotte has traveled exten- Prof? FranciriaU^^^^^
sively in Mexico. Entertainment t i. „  ___ _
will be sin ,in , and dancing. s l c y  S ^ p L l ^ e

Mathematics involved in. the class vice president, 
electrical systems of guided mis
siles

% J  T v rn  v n i u i i c i ,  a ut. i:>avf\*va » •***vf\
pieage Lounelle Smith; Jim Moody. Shirley

LuKinbill: Jerry IlamRey, Folly Mami- 
infliiH n D r  Ronian; Bob Ilawkina, Norma Ford; Merv 

‘ Carman, Norma Carman; Art Malone; 
Cheryl Wood; Paul Curry, Mary Jane 
Comstock; Don Rales, Kay Bales; Dave 
Doty, Lois Q u Ir k .

T h e  University of Wichita's 
A i»artiai Ruest list includes: Jim Farha, 1952-53 Alumni Association presi- 

is the topic_schedulGd to be ‘ Bob Baird, is an iris grower
T7>-vr’ ' m  " P i  " P c i  t îscussed by Mr. E. L. Clark from ^VonTwdie“ MooVc77ol"n*Johh *̂ “̂ Ari?o  ̂ and a fornier president of the
P  ( J 1  i l i w V - l  1  o i  O w i C j X i L V  Beech Aircraft at Mathematics SelRel, Marilyn Mayo; Forrest WIIU, -

■ L I  I  Club meeting. The meeting will be• - - ■ • °  ard; Tom Farrar, Bobble Burns; NormanBy Jenivc McGrew held tonight at 8 p.m. in Room 408 Beverly B ^ w n ; charic* 'w illiam s,
Pi Kappa Psi sorority was formed “because of the love Administration Building. K

of girls for girls.” In 1922 the number of girls on the campus Flying?'cTub,^ ms du., f.ur
made it imposs^iWe^for the three existing societies to take o p e S u p  S c r s f l i p  to stuients A oh"'

not working at Boeing.  ̂Students neardorff, Kathy Reder; Dean Schroeder, 
interested in flying are invited to Carol Barker; Dale Richmond, Mariira
attend a meeting next Sunday at ‘

them into membership.
To preserve the spirit o f democ

racy on the campus, the organiza-
tions decided against closed mem- i N O W l I l Q i i  L / Q I l C 0  
bership, and 10 girls from Alpha p , -p, -n  . i 
T a u ,  S'oroais, and Delta Omega s o - - S 0 t  V Q V  r r i C l Q V  
../xriHpii:. nno 10 freshman girls Irorities, and 10 freshman girls 
formed Pi Kappa Psi.

2 p.m. at Javelin Aircraft Com- " jo h n  ProMro,' Jayne' Card; Leonard 
pany, 1405 S. Oliver. Further in- WrUht, Kellene Hawkins; Prank Wtartln, 
formation can be obtained from Sandra Bonlcamp; Larry Winkler. Claudia
Dorothy Stanbrough.

"Just packorf with pecans'

BUTTER PECAM 
ICE

CREAM
A benefit dance in the Blessed 3„b“ ct'^of J  talk” Mr“s"®Davw‘ ^̂^̂

This meant that every girl who Sacrament Hall, 124 North Quen- ^  Faculty
entered college here might become tin, will be open to the pub ic to- names tiSav at 1-30 p m in the 
a member of one of the organiza- morrow evening from 9 until mid- Dining I^om. "^Mrs! Her-
tions.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

Honors Are Frequent
This is the first benefit dance is.a social worker at the Fam- 

, sponsored by the Newman Club, an Consultation Service.
___ Houora_o^f th0i_ sorority are many organization for Catholic students Hostesses for the program will

and frequenH. Two qiieehs have on the' cariTpus. iifesdamea "Wniiam M'Jtler,
been chosen from Pi Kap this year. Tickets will be sold at the door James Robertson, Pete Tillman, 
Eva Jo Rucker was “Varsity Sue,’ ’, for 25 cents. A portable radio will Robert Kirkpatrick, Carol Knowles, 
and Lee Ann McIntosh was chosep be given away as a door prize. Pro- Robert Kiskadden, Ray Hanna, 
“ Homecoming Queen.”  ceeds will go for the support of the George Wright, George Goodrich,

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Geodwin 
Phone 4r2607

Outstanding Kansas high school 
graduates are eligible to apply for 
University o f Wichita A l u m n i  
Fund scholarships which cover the 
full cost of tuition at the school.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

A FREE theater ticket good at 
the Tower Theater with each 
order of laundry or dry clean
ing.

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

Social functions y f the o rp n i- ^kre, fom er University t'. a . Whitman^'
zation include: semi-annual pledge student, is in charge of the dance, 
dances, Christmas formal dances. Refreshments will be served.
Spring formal dances, a Birthday 
Dinner, and a Christmas Mothers’ _  -
Party. Each year at Christmas X o  S t a r t  W O T K  
time the .sorority participates in a (Continued from Page 1) 
chanty project. Science Building will then be util-

Choose “Joe* College”  -ized in expanding the laboratories

and honored Christmas building at a cost o f  anproxi-
^rmal d^ ce . mately $90,000. Funds for the new
fh o T o n o ? fa T y e a r  “  fund'L'’ ”

President of Pi Kappa Psi is Lee 
Ann McIntosh; vice president,
Susan Austin; treasurer, Elaine 
Earl; secretary, Charlotte Noe; 
pledge mother,.Virginia Fullerton; 
sergcant-at-armg, Lounelle Smith 
and Phyllis Smith; corresponding 
secretary, Norma Hoagland.

Mrs. Laura Cross is sponsor of 
the sorority. First sponsor o f the 
organization was Dr. Hazel Branch, 
head of the Zbology Department.

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St, Francis

Free 
Delivery

Phont$
y2681

^.4627

GIVE MUSIC

44
Years

In
Wichita

206 E. Douglas

C I M U i l U

Good
Place
For

.̂ nyfAin'g
Musical Quality^f Chekd 

ICE CREAM

the “camels”

are coming

c o m i n g  TUESDAY, NOV. 24—4 P.M.
See A C.B.S Coast -to Coast Broadcast Tape Recorded

SINGING peR^AUTY

o t
AR OF

EL CA

and you’ll want to join the 
parade in our box suit . . . . 
a campus fundamental. The 
classic simplicity of design 
will take you to class or to 
the scholarship tea . . . just 
depends on your “ extras!”

AND THE GREAT
SAUTER-FINEGAN ORCHESTRA

Starrinj?

Sally
Nick Trayia.Mo"„By Alexander-Andy Roberts

COMMONS a u d it o r iu m -----s _
Under Auapfees of The Student Ceune.l 

Admission $L00
Tickets at the Door. Commons LounB 

Room 153 Administration B ^

Young Kansan Shop, Mezza
nine, Broadway Building — 
take the stairway directly fo 

, the right of the first Broad
way entrance.

Luxurious camel and wool 
fabric . . . wonderfully wear
able . . . does not lose its 
shape . . .  so you’re always 
slim h* trim. In blonde or 
natural. Sizes 7 to 15.

-----
'•■■I

1,:
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'Rabblerouse/

Paper Keeps Staff In Line
By Jenive McGrew

It has been said that a newspaper is a transitory thinir

' T iff ie  F o r  M e a ls
College students usually don’t spend too much time ------------------------------ ^ -------------

worrying about anything— with rare exceptions during exam- English Office 
mation periods. They can go for several weeks with only a
few hours’ sleep a night and not complain. But when they A J J  A A  J  T  L
have to wait in line for meals, the complaints start to be ^ O O S / Y lO O em  I  OUCfl _________________ ___________

exceptions in this practice. English department tomorrow. ^But it is impro'baWe'^^thS
Since Cafeteria has been reserved for residents of the office took a modem turn^recently there exists a more transitory newspaper than, an ethereal 
Men s Dormitory, thus adding to the noon hour congestion of with the presentation and display publication named “The Rabblerouser,”  produced silentlv nnH 
the already crowded Alibi Room, they have become vocal in of a novel W  of artistic endeav- rather mysteriously by the upperclassmen of the iournalinm 
their complaints. or, a suspended, mobile sculpture, department juuximusrn

The reason for restricting the Cafeteria for the use of En^sh ? S  This chalky news page is an oe- . . . . . .  ,
M e n s  D orm itory  residents w as to  be able to serve adequate and hung it over Prof. William Nel- casional publication, m the literal chalk, it is one o f the few news
m eals at a cost allow ed by  the d orm itory  fees. B y  feedim r son's desk in the English office. meaning of the expression appear- piJhiications, if not the only one.
ono menu to a specified number of persons, much of the waste This unusual office equipment to®four’ timeTa S ! " ®  proWemT mShlniJarp r1™u n g
and extra expense of preparing food is saved, and better was made from piano wire and thin started in 1949 under the advertising, or overhead
meals are assured for the Dorm residents. painted brass sheets. Pearson en--nai s^ar Gazette ” the published on no more

In an attempt to case the congestion in the Alibi Room, “Fh-emes  ̂ To "vfiiin “Ra*JlJlei’ouser» has for several
the University has considered several solutions. Opening the MuL" -' ^>«temng to VioUn years helped, produce an esprit de
Cafeteria to the public after the Dorm residents have been The mobile is suspended from the s o r ’whut1:l’’a
fed, or selling meal tickets which would be used within a speci- ceiling by a senes of paper clips with a blackboard in The Sun tradition and custom deleg^e the 
fied period have been suggested. Plans used by other colleges together. Pearson chose the flower newsroom In the Communi- task'only to upperclassmen active
are also being studied. position above Professor Nelson s cations Building as both its loca- Sunflower, its sister jour-

gram should be in operation.

A n  Unavoidable Mess?
Farmers sometimes pray for rain to revive their crops.

City officials talk of seeding clouds to produce rain to fill ^  . 
dwindling reservoirs. Custodians at the University, however, Science Foundation 
have reason to dread rain. OfipArc 9  FAll^wcViirka

Immediately after rain starts falling on the camtms, mud ^ ^  ^  c n u w & n ip s
starts covering classroom floors. Unfortunately it seems to 
be an. unavoidable mess on the campus.

There are several choice spots on the campus for wet 
weather hog raising. One of significant mud production is
the area east of Neff Hall, between that building and the v- «  j .
ROTC Armory. Here, underjhe auspices of rain or snow, a ngJ'culturSr b\Po1ogTcaf

-m ath^aticai^.. medical

m ^ ik  8 movement. criticism for the very persons who way enroaching on staff ioba
Pearson has sold several mobiles edit it, and for its sister publica- or class time, the smudgy tabloid’s

in Wichita. He feels that his latest tion.-The Sunflower. columns are read with interest bv
achievement is an improvement A five-column tabloid lettered all who pass before it during the

neatly, although laboriously, in working day. It is estimated to
have a reading circulation o f about

over some of his e»arlier works in 
this media.

The national Sciences Founda
tion last month announced the fel
lowship programs in the natural 
sciences for the academic year

Dean Nielander 
To Address NACN

“ Public Relations in _____
Work,”  will be the subect of Dr. 
William A. Nielander’s speech at 
the monthly meeting of the Na
tional Association of Credit Men.

60.
* Its peaks o f editorial activity 
occur in the early morning hours 
before the hustle o f 8 o’clock 
classes and in late afternoon after 
the last Sunflower headline has 

Credit , written and editors’ pencils 
- -  placed aside.

Journal Deflates Egos 
Sometimes caustic but never 

cruel, the lampooning blackboard
u " ~ i j  — y  —; —  " j ---------------n agricultural, Dioiogicai, engineer- npR«« those closest to it  and

---heav-y-.yicld ol.Jnud.lS_churned 4ip_by_.8tudentS- Commating-ing_mathfimaticai,. m edical.-^ind-S  g ° ^ d  Industry the objects of its^articles, plays a
between the two builflings. Another source of nuisance is Physical sciences, and inter-allied whi?h wilf b ^ S  T S r ,? ?  qu6s"tio"n-

was com ‘‘

Residence Hall and Neff Hall. Forms are being set for an- markS on 
other walk connecting the two buildings. It’s good to see this lO- 
type of work finally being initiated on the campus, however, . Further information

or before Thursday,

_ --- .....  .......^__, _____ -------------------------------------------- regarding
it should be extended to other needy areas of the camnus  ̂ fellowships may be obtained 

Mud has its place, but it's not in the classroom.' ■ Ubem?

Worth To Discuss 
Federal School Aid

“ Shall There be Federal Finan
cial Assistance to thte P u b l i c  
Schools?” will be the main subject 
at the November meeting of the 
Wichita Council on Education.

Stephen W. Worth, assistant pro-

'Italian-look’ Influence 
Keeps Gals Hair Short

By Baba Spivey
Sunflower Society Editor Ajcgiuiuiig teams will include means of ridiculing C

Short and sm ooth  w ith  a  E uropean influence mark«? thp Education freshman, dominated newspapers,
.tren d  in hair.st.vles f o r  the co llege  w om an t t e e  d a v r  S  ..T h e ethereal tabloid is

(Continued from Page 1) stories. It is a parody of other 
morning session, and two in the ” ®''’®P®P‘̂ rs and presents a humor- 
afternoon. self-analysis o f the faults and

Represented at Emporia will be journalism, majors
four Kansas schols: Kansas Uni- J " ’ "'"®;
versity, Kansas State Ck)llege, Uni- he chalky periodical tradition- 
versity of Wichita, and Emporia ridicules sharply Communist 
State Teachers College. dom inate publications by giving a

On the experienced teams will humorous Communistic cast to r e -  
be Wes Faires, senior in Fine Arts, ® friendly way, the
and Frank Leek, senior in Liberal f°*hies of those participating in its 
Arts, on the negative; Katie Shea, P«hlication. 
junior in Liberal Arts, and Carl Changed Name In 1950
S a t i v e " ' "  ™ ‘ »e In late I960 the name was chang-aiiirmative. ed from Red Star Gazette to “ The

Team Members Include Rabblerouser” as a more direct 
Beginning teams will include means of ridiculing Communist

produced
otepnen w. worm, assistant pro- , j  7 , .----- , ; muucxice, inarKS in e  nwii^hf —  y -----------

r . s - i T ‘ — Si
The meeting will be held at the gome seem to be work- Accompanied by Dr. R. F^Hud-

Innes Tea-room at 6:15 p.m. Tue^- popular with over-time this year to uphold son, director of forensics, the_group
day. Dr. Jackson Powell, dean of ‘ ‘iL n in  boy ’"w h ich  has rF  University at f S
the College of Education is pro- placed the “poodle cu C  the  ̂ ''^tum about 8 p.m.
gram chairman for the meeting.
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Member
f^socioled OD0G6iate Press

“ Italian flair,” ’ the “ new mood,” 
and the “ pointed shortie,”  in popu
larity.

Frame Face „
>1 keepinp with the fantasy of the 

soft half curls that swirl down opera. He was assisted bv stu 
from a high crown, and frame the dents and faculty n ^  
lace, with the part in the middle. building them. niemoers .an

Tigaro’ Opens
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr, Lucas

healthy sign.
jts past editors -and

Mll-c^ll of many well-known names 
y?ars previous

Robert Ames, class o f  I960 and 
editor-m-chief of The Sunflower 

-^contributors.’

A l l O H I A T i a N
Intercollegiate Press

curls are brushed in all directions 
on the sides. A contour molding 
as achieved in the back with ends 
brushed straight to hug the neck.

The frivolous Vnew mood” de
sign also lends a sophisticated air. 
Parted on the left, and brushed 
high in front, the “ new mood” has 
soft curls around the head with a 
" '“ VO low in back. Wispy half- 

each Thursday mornln® diirina curls frame the right side of the 
\ face, ospeci^y „ « ?  tho'tomplo.’’ '̂
,'WlchlUi except on holldaya. durlnj vacs- tilVCS Wind-blown Effect

peHoda. Entered aa “ Tornado” effects are achieved

the Act of March 2, 1870. pJvot on the crown, tiny jagged
oldeat eta- wisps of half-curls are brushed in 

hTThrSTfoS^dld ‘ directions. This creates h wind-
Snbicriptlon by mall In the United effect that IS very becoming

?***** !i 52.00 per achool yoir. Adveiiia- fo most face shapes.
P T '- 'r .  this y™rtlana. Buildlny, University of wlehS. I® .̂ 9̂ Poter Pan”  variation.

Takes Pari In Meet
Dr. Wallace Lucas, assistant pro- Another was' Rankfh^'Griesinp^^ 

.• ............ ............ -U..UU.K , fessor of education, participated in Sunflo^^ managing e^tor fn d

ab“;̂ e’ '?Jre/e7e'brl\,‘ T h t“ c^bartd ê Ŝe'̂ tsl̂ d̂̂ â d̂ uittdmiV “ >
curls  ̂are brushed in all directions Sion will belLG5.'' ™embe?s.^^®sion will be $1.65.

Lrrnc man on campus b y  DMc U b l«r

tlana Buiidlny, UnlvenTlty’ oT“wrchiSL I® .̂ 9̂ "Feter P a n "  variation. ’The 
Wichita. Kanaaa. hair IS cut short and straight. A

Adyertlalnff w avo is placed, low  in th e back

N. Y.. Chicago, Boeton, Lee Angelea, San .
^ncUco. “ Fnnge-in-front” is also a short
Bueineea and editorial telephones 62-0821 and Straight design With a Wave all

---------------------------------------------------- the way around the head. The
Editorial Staff " ’^ k h  the s ty le  derives

• .  Its nam e, are  som ew hat lag ge d  nnd
M  forrvard m a relied effect.

P«k Editor .................... oathy W atm  ., .^oro of the new designs created
...................  Mike Anderaon th is season are  th e  “ shepherd b ov,”

...............  C a ry H ^ p te  !i“ le sis,” “ swing
Circulation Manager ...........Tom Brinton abou l, “ fa n ta il,”  “ bobcat,”  “ holi-

Se-Yong Kim, itoca Lee. day b elle ,”  “ sw eet d e lig h t ”  ' n n d

Robert Sanchcr, Truman Shinn, and Jill Hairdressers’ vocabulary
________________________ This year’s most popular tint is

. n  . .  ,  _ ~ red. A ll  shades fro m  auburn to
Business and Advertising tru e  rod a re  being featu red

‘" . 'y s h a p e
Bob Greed of face can wear the new short and “ If—of—is~ , —is—, i f

_ - - -  Rbuser.
Drew Staff Together

®**kor-in-chief o f 
■ 1̂ Sunflower, and also o f the 
class o f 51, used the ghostly pub
lication frequently to get appoint
l°^°® fi®** staff togeth-

r S ?  mutually-shared hpmor. 
Tko Q Kraus, editor-in-ehief of 
nnl Sunflower and graduate- o f ’62, 

Uampbell, sports editor 
desk e ito r , and member o f the

the blackboard journal. So did Bob
Sunflower iS 

1953 and member o f  the class o f 
that year, whose chalky and caustic
i 'e  *1 7 * ’ ® “ rouser” are talked about even today.

Many others contributed too 
men and women now professional 
newspaper people who participX d 
in and well remember that Inost
transitory of all newspapers the
ethereal “ Rabblerouser”  __ focal
point o f  journalistic humor and 
good-natured self-criticism.

Lftritier Art Show 
Now In 2nd Week

^  exhibition o f  nine paintings
?n student

tht department and assistant 
^  the director of the Wichita Art 
Museum, is now in its second week
stront*  ̂ McCormick-Arm-
IBoT I .  DoS .

five water color 
9 nn^w n?paintings, started Nov. 
evenfn^ continue until tomorrow ̂

Larmer is president o f  the Wich-t , . —  —  I -i. . ‘ “ r ‘,p re s ia e n t  o f the Wich-
you had read the text, you would have knowiT” q^ w m ’ ®̂® Guild, an organization

01 local professional artists.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Scoff?
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor
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Although flashing a strong run- Missouri Valley teams gave a 
ning attack against South Dakota good account of themselves m last 
di. 1. 1 L. I 1 i.1. ou 1 week’s games. Topping the listState, last weekend, the Shockers Houston, which had been beat-
weakened enough on defense to be en two times in valley play this 
knocked 'from the top spot in the season. They walloped a Baylor 
national total defense rating. The team 37-7 last Sa^rday and only 
ou 1 1 j  • *u + two weeks ago the Bears from Bay-Shockers were replaced in the top
spot by Southern Methodist Uni- the nation. Almost as shocking as

when they medt the Detroit 
Titans. Detroit needs a victory 
over Tulsa and also Wichita on 
Thanksgiving day to gain a 
share of the valley title with .. 
A&M.

Houston will get a chance to 
show whether last week’s bat
tering of Baylor, was a fluke 
when they meet the Texas Tech 
team which mauled Tulsa.
Since our close 39-13 prediction 

last week’s outcome, we will 
again venture a prediction on the
of

versity, who by virtue of a stingy Houston victory was the way Thanksgiving tussle bebveen De- 
defense against Arkansas, climbed t^e Oklahoma Aggies ran over troit and Wichata. We think Wich-

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS Coach Jack Mitchell (above) gives instruc- into the first place position with a Kansas University, 41 to 14. Al- ita’s defense will again be strong 
tions to Shocker members prior to entrance into the South Dakota game. 168.0 average. Wichita dropped thoutrh ICansas is not as strong as and the. resulfwill be a victory for
The Shockers went on to win the game 39-13.

Mitchell Men Use New Weapon 
To Ontscore Jacks Saturday

to second place with a 175.9 aver- in past years, it shows that the the Shocks, 20-14. 
age as compared with last week’s Valley is no pushover for anyone.

84-yard Run By Hollmcr, 2 Short Plunges 
Pile Up Early Lead Over South Dakota Team

The University of Wichita sprung a new offensive wea
pon—the long break-away run—and went on. to a convincing 
victory over the high scoring South Dakota state Jackrabbits, 
39-13.

The Sliockers left little doubt as i„.,„ • i.u • , j
to the outcome when they talliedthree times in the opening quarter tensive average leceived a blow as

goring jaunt by fullback 9huck jl’ew U '’ww“ h^a‘le7  th“
Hoilmer. first in the nation on total defense

Welch Tallies First j^gt week.
The Jackrabbits, who entered the -.jt- u**, * i 4.1. • 1.__Wichita closes the season against

160.1.
Much credit should be given 

to line coaches George Bern
hardt and Pete Tillman for the 
defense showing the Shockers 
have shown this ybar. Al
though expressing disappoint
ment over last week’s defen
sive weakness, Bernhardt still 
held an optimistic attitude. “We 
still may finish in first place if 
our defense is up to par 
against Detroit but we will 
have to show a better defense 
than wo did last week.”

Bernhardt added that the 
second unit gave up most of 
the yardage which the Jacks 
ground out in the second 
quarter.______________ _

This week Tulsa will be 
trying to bounce back from a 
49-7 pasting by Texas Tech

Beethoven wrote some of h is  
greatest music after becoming 
deaf.

to%econd quakor and Bcored” all i-uVete.ans Field.
their points for the night. Jerry 
Welch, leading ground gainer on 
the State squad, tallied first on a 
17-yard end sweep and Ashmore 
completed the Rabbit scoring on a 
one yard plunge.

But the Shocks matched the Stat
ers point for point in the second 
period with a one yard TD smash 
by Burton and a 66 yard sprint by 
fullback Bennie Lee.

With a 32-13 halftime cushion, 
coach Jack Mitchell substituted 
freely in the final periods.

Bob Burton scored the final touch
down of the night as he slipped off 
right guard and went 40 yards be
hind good blocking for the score.

Hollmer, Burton Gain
For the second consecutive week 

Chuck Hollmer and Bob Burton 
turned in creditable ground-gain
ing performances • as they ran for 
125 and 117 yards respectively.

Although the Shockers crashed 
the South Dakota defense for nun^-

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to ^

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock
Insurance of Evei^ Kind

J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

I

.P

Stop in today
look over the many good buys

Sweat and T shirts 
Belts

Weather proof jackets 
Zerex Anti-freeze 

Eaton stationery

STiaffer and Esterbrook pens 
Brief bags and binders 

Electric.-razors 
Rolls razors

University 
Book Store

"Your halr'i no yoko" bellowed Sheedy’s gal. "Those cowlicks look awful. 
Why not'take the bull by the horns and get'yourself some Wildrool 
Cream-Oil, America’s favorite hair tonic? Keeps hair combed without 
greasiness. Makes you look cud-dly. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff. Relieves annoying dryness. Contains Lanolin.
Non-alcoholic. I won’t cow-tow ’dl you start using it 
heifery day.” Paul was udderly stunned, so he bought 
some Wildroot Cream-Oil for just 29C. He told his girl 
the good moos and now they’re hitched for life. So just 
steer yourself down to any toilet goods counter for a 
bottle or bandy tube. And remember to ox your barber 
for Wildroot Cream-Oil too. You’ll be the cream o f  
the campus—‘and that’s no bulk

S  > .ii.m i

u « M in u i i i
H u m iM r iiH

KWVII

*  0/ J31 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y. 
W ildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y.

got started..'.

w i i

m

MARGE and GOWER CHAMPION
met as shy schoolkids at 
dancing school. Their paths 
criss-crossed for years as each 
worked hard to make a career. 
Finally, Gower, back from 
Service, “teamed up” with 
Marge. 'After months of 
strenuous rehearsal, they 
were a sensation, creating 
original “dance stories” for 
TV, movies and stage. They 
are now Mister and Missus. /

a

for
shcim/oi;

start
smoking
Camels

yourself!
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels are 
first in mildness, fla
vor and popularity! 
See how much pure 
pleasure a cigarette 
can give you! I !

f :

g a g r e e  W riH MORE
- j-HAM A M Y  O T H E P.. C K & A P .E T T E

! . U

v>
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■Hr Cage Season Begins With Inter-Squad Tilt
Baaketball steal the spot

light from football next week when 
the University of Wichita fresh- 

. nmn meet the talented varsity-Fri
day, Nov. 27 at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Forum.

This will give fans a chance to 
get a  glimpse o f the future Shock- 
era and also the varsity which has 
been tabbed as one of the best ever 
to represent the University.

Coach Ralph Miller will have 
nine lettermen at his disposal in
cluding last season’s starting Uve, 
the six top scorers, plus a group 
o f sophomores, which last year as 
freshmen won the Missouri Val
ley A.A.U. cage crown.

Phi Sigs, Gammas, 
Dorm Are Victors

Intramural volleyball started 
last Thursday with six games 
played.

In the Gold League, the Phi Up- 
silon Sigma "B” opened with a 
victory over Phi Mu. Other games 
saw the Men’s Dorm whip the 
Gamma “ B”  and the Webster “B” 
take ISA.

The opening game in the Black 
League saw Gamma “A " defeat 
FOF. Phi Sig “A”  won over the 
Thirsty Throng while the physical 
education department rolled past 
the Webster “A” .

Eighteen games are on tap for 
the race.

6 The Sunflower
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University students and faculty 
members will be admitted to the 
inter-squad game on their activity 
-tickets. ..........- -----

Wichita finished the 1952-53 
season with 18 wins and 11 losses 
against some of'the top notch com
petition in the nation. Included in 
the victories was a 73-62 victory 
over the always tough Oklahoma 
Aggies.

The Shockers open the regular 
season Tuesday, Dec. 1 when they 
take on the Ft. Hays Teachers of 
the Central Conference in the 
Forum and then take a western 
tour to meet Seattle University and 
Portland U. before returning to

Wichita to meet Washburn Univer
sity on the Forum Court on Dec. 
10.

The Shockers will have a rugged 
30 game schedule which takes them 
from Washington and Oregon to 
New York and from Michigan to 
Texas. Besides regular league foes 
Oklahoma A&M, St. Louis U., 
Detroit, Houston, Tulsa, the Shocks 
will face Bradley, Seattle, Hamline, 
Drake, Canisius, St. Bonaventure, 
Oklahoma City U.

Coach Ralph Miller says that the 
Shockers will lift themselves out 
of the conference cellar but did not 
commit himself as to who would 
have the unenviable spot.

Miller went on' to say that the 
Valley produces some o f the beat 
basketball in the nation and it 
would be tough to predict how the 
Shocks would stack up.

“The Valley is always one of the 
nation’s toughest leagues but this 
yqar is really going to be great,” 
he said. “All of the second division 
teams are stacked with reserves 
and could beat the big teams on 
good nights.”

Leading the Shocks into what 
could be their greatest season are 
Veterans Cleo Littleton, two tim^ 
all Missouri Valley eager and lead
ing scorer with 1,050 points in two

years; Jim McNerney, last year’s 
most valuable player for the 
Shocks; Merv Carman, the tower
ing 6-8 center; Galy Thompson 
steady man and floor general- 
Paul Scheer, deadeye jump shot 
artist; and lanky Don Lakete, late 
season addition to the Shocks last 
year.

With the return o f capable re
serves Verlyn Anderson, Tippy 
Tucker, Alex Chuk, Dean Sutcliffe 
and talented sophomores Leo Car
ney, Jim Strathe, Bob Hodgson 
Rod Grubb, Bob Argumedo and 
Glen Boyer, the Shockers will have 
a strong lineup from top to bottom

The new

Roll Button-Down collar

k

\

BACK AGAIN—-When the Shockers take the_fIpor_for—the-*ea8on’a 
Ushetball opener agaiiwt-Ft.-Hay8.' STafe;T)ec. l,"three lettermen will 
be b^inmng their last year of eligibility. Playing their last season for 
the Shocks are (left to right) Alex Chuck, Paul Scheer, and Gary 
Thompson.

Benoit, ISA, Wins 
Intramural Race

The annual intramural cross
country run was held last Wednes
day. Richard Beniot, unaffiliate 
tmekman, won the race over the 
two and a half mile course.

Gepfge Wujick, Webster,, placed 
second; Don Crenoiserot, Gamma, 
third; Don Webb, Webster, fourth; 
and Jack Watson, Gamma, fifth.

A field of 16 men competed in 
the rea.c

Wall̂  Harder

To Attend Meet
Dr. Hugo Wall and Asst. Prof. 

Marvin Harder, of the political 
science department, have been in
vited to attend a citizenship con
ference to be held at the University 
of Kansas, Nov.-27. -

Political science professors, rep
resenting the .universities in the 
state, will discuss ways of obtain
ing greater student participation 
in politics, Professor Harder said.

\

SKY CHIEF puts 
more punch in your 

fall and winter driving

BUCK FREEMAN
TEXACO

13th and Hillside Dial 62-2863

. . . Smartly styled by

of Striped OXFORD CLOTH

Enro adds the finishing t o u c h  to the 

popular roll button-down collar . . the 

the new mitered effect. W ith button 

cuffs, In rose, tan, blue or gray stripes 

on white oxford cloth.

95
t v

, MEN'S FURNISHINGS — FIRST FLOOR

—4 Iiaixi4i'.

Websters Win 
Touch Crown

The Men of Webster team was 
crowned champions o f intramural 
touch football last Tuesday after
noon. The Webster won a
close and hard fought game from 
the Alpha Gamma' Gamma ball 
club. The final count was 15-13.

A safety in the third period of 
play proved to be the deciding fac
tor.

Early in the Mrst quarter the 
Gamma team drove into striking 
distance of the Webster goal but 
failed to score until the latter part 
of the period when Gene Kuhns, 
passed to Don Bales. The try for 
point was missed and the quarter 
ended 6-0.

On a series of short gains, the 
Webster men tied the count in the 
second period. The scoring play 
went from Robert Boeock to Duane 
Clum.

Late in the first half, after an in
tercepted pass, Kuhns again fired 
this time to Dale Greenlee. The 
half-time score stood 13-6 in favor 
of the Gamma’s.

Shortly after the half, the 
Websters pushed their rivals back 
for a safety. Then in the dying 
seconds of the third period a Ro
bert Bocock to Gary Coover pass 
clicked for a touchdown. This 
ended the scoring althq^ugh-both- 
teams threatened in the final neri- 
od.

The game was evenly played, but 
bad breaks hampered the losers 
throughout.

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one o f the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No, 1 3105 Blast Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N, Br.oadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

"Ho'i ireanl" ‘W$ cirfal” handsomo brofal” 
WaVa quefrng Tapaa Topta,

'Bout hdt that tfruf tn City Chb,
By gait who via thoir optics.

And tha bant part is you feel 
praiseworthy in City Club 
shoes. The trim fit, the smart 
styling, and perfea comfort 
make you friendly with your
self. The long wear and con
siderate price help, tool

SHOES OP ■  'DISTINCTION FOR MEN

ITrua • Esquira 
Argosy • Sport 
Amorlcon Laglon

Christmas 
Gifts for 
the entire 
family
Cameras. . .  
Luggage. . .  
Jew elry... 
B in ocu lars... 
Sporting Goods . . .

•55 NORTH BROADW AY
U,
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Wichita, DU Tilt On Grill For Turkey Day
Winner May Grab 
2nd Spot In Valley

Two present contenders for second place in the Missouri 
Valley, University Wichita and Detroit Ufflversitv will 
meet Thanksgiving Day in an afternoon game—the final tilt 
of the season for the Shockers.

Heavily laden with-record-break-

Valley Sqnads 
Win 3, Drop 2

WU, Houston, A&M 
Take Non-league Foes

inff backs, the Titans of Detroit 
toppled Oklahoma A and M last 
week to give the Cowpokes their

Although Detroit may push their 
aerial offense through the able 
hands of Dave Kline and Leon

S  league defeat of the season.
Facing Tulsa at the Golden Hur- Bill

S " S t r ’'o T : .a ! Z a ‘‘c h ? 'c ^ e r '‘a ^  f

train this top spot, the Titans will 
first have to overcome Tulsa and

How They StandWichita next week 
Last week Boston College took 

advantage of a fast first half to w L
beat the Titans 32-20. Detroit, wichita ........................... i {
however, showed a fast comeback Detroit ........... ..........................  } J
from a 2,7-0 score a t halftime with Ho««ton .............................;;;;; j 2
Halfback Bob Burgmeier^ scoring ................................ ’ "

touchdowns in third and all games
1 2

three toucnaowns in 
/mirth oeriods. Boston scored only
once in the last half while the w ich ita * ........................ 4 3

ra c k in g  u p  th e i r  th r e e  Detroit .........................4 4
Houston .................................... V.'.", 3 3

m
Titans were

w
7

counters.
3 5nntrnit's souad roster is padded 

with the Valley’s top passer and ' ^
oass receiver David Kline and Leon New York State, one of the thir- 
Riley Kline has completed 46 teen original states of the Union,
tosses in 117 tries to gain the num- was named in honor of the Duke of 
her one spot. York, and is commonly referred to

Offsetting the defensive lapse in a s ^ e  'MEn îre State.lL______ _
the South Dakota State g a m e -l^ ” ^........ ...........
week was the surprising offensive 
power shown by the Shockers. A1-, 

'• though losing their num b^ .1 1̂ 
fensivo spot to Southern Methodist 
University, the Shocks uncorked a 
brilliant offense that may halt the 
Titans climb to the top.

Offensive power for the Shock- 
' ers will be hinged around Chuck 

Hollmer, Bennie Lee, and Bob Bur
ton, top ranking Valley rushers. 
Allen Harp, hard running halfback, 
has become one of Wichita’s top 
ball carriers, but may miss the Dc  ̂
troit game because of a shoulder 
injury.
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Three representatives of the Mis
souri Valley Conference played 
non-league foes Saturday and won 
handily over their intersectional 

..opponents.------- ----------------------- -
The Houston Cougars, beaten 

three times and tied once, toppled 
nationally ranked Baylor of the 
Southwest Conference 37-7 in one 
of the season’s b i g g e s t  upsets. 
Houston has w o n  once and lost 
twice in regular Valley play.

Kansas University played host 
to the newly crowned champions of 
the Missouri Valley, Oklahoma A 
and M, and were soundly beaten 41- 
14. The Cowpokes showed their 
right to wear the Missouri Valley 
crown and, proved that they now 
have a team comparable to the un
beaten squad of 1945. By the vic- 
toiy A and M broke a Kansas jinx 
that had held them stymied for 
seven games.

The 'Wichita University Wheat- 
shockers played host to another re
cently crowned champion, South 
Dakota State, top team in the North 
Central Conference. Wichita fared 
out better Saturday than the Jay- 
hawk squ^d. ancLtopped. the-Dako— 
tan ̂ 9-13.

Tulsa, with a 3-5 record, was 
trounced by t h e  Red Raiders of 
Texas Tech 49-7. The Texas team

Hollmer Lea& 
WU Offense

i 1

Chuck Hollmer

playing under the pressure of a 
possible bowl bid, returned the 
opening kick-off for a score and 
completely outclassed the Tulsans 
the remainder of the game. Tulsa 
had third and fourth quarter offen
sive drives but only one was cli
maxed by a countering Texas drive
of G^yards, in._the third.____ ____

Detroit, Wichita’s Thanksgiving 
opponent, lost the only other game 
played by Valley teams Saturday, 

by bowing to Boston College 33-20.

Wichita University gridders fat
tened up their offensive averages 
last week as they pulled out the 
stops in their 39-13 victory over 
South Dakota State.

Leading ground gainer and in 
total offense, is fullback Chuck 
Hollmer, a 185 pounder out o f Ar
kansas-City "Junioi‘“College:—Holi=- 
mor picked up 125 yards in nine 
curries to increase his rushing total 
to 437 yards and a 6.07 average for 
each play.

Runner up to Hollmer is Wich
ita’s pint-sized halfback ^ b  Bur
ton. Although the flashy halfback 
weighs only 146 pounds, he has 
ripped opponent lines fsr 388 yards. 
Ray Coleman, Bennie Lee, and 
Allen Harp have also shown out
standing performances in rushing.

Bill Pace and Connie Hoffmans 
continue to set a dose race for 
passing honors with Hoffmans 
holding a slight edge with 27 com
pletions out of 47 attempts for 268 
yardsN Hoffmans has heaved 61 
tosses, completed 21 for 243 yards.

Lanky end Bob Kauffman has 
been the favorite receiver for 
Wichita tossers with nine catches 
for 141 yards and one TD.

Leading the scoring parade for 
the Shocks is Burton with six 
touchdowns for 36 points. Allen 

“Harp-has tallled-four-tinres"f3P"24■ 
points with fullbacks Bennie Lee 
and Chuck Hollmer rounding out 
the first four with 18 points to 
their credit.

•I

0 ^ 9  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 - 0  t
S V  - ----------
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nqravers

color plole$ zinc etchings

holFtones commerciol orl

nevrstono phone 2 ’4431

314 south market • wichita 1, kansos

Johnson &  Mayes 
StandaM 

Service
Dial 62-9995 1357 N . Hillside

- t -

You’ll be at the head of the jet parade at Boeing

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

Special

1-Day Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Service

For long-range opportunities, it’s hard to 
beat the jet aircraft field. If yon want to 
get into this exciting branch of engineer
ing after you graduate, get in at the 
head of the parade—at Boeing.

Through the fighter-fast B-47 six-jet 
bomber, and the giant new eight-jet 
Boeing has acquired more experience 
designing, flying and building multi-jet 
aircraft than any other company, cither 
here or abroad. In addition, Boeing is 
the first American company to announce 
its entry into the jet transport field.

Engineering graduates will find m. 
the aviation industry an unusually wide 
ranee of experience, and great breadth 
of application-from  pure research to 
production design, all going on at once. 
L e in g  is constantly alert to, new tech

niques and materials, and approaches 
them without limitations. Extensive sub
contracting and major procurement pro
grams, all directed and controlled by 
engineers, afford varied experience and 
broad contacts and relationships.

Aircr^t development is such an inte
gral part of our national life that young 
graduates can enter it with full expecta
tion of a rewarding, long-term career. 
Boeing, now in its 37th year of opera
tion, employs more engineers today than 
even at the peak of World W ar II. Its 
projects include guided missiles, research 
on supersonic flight and nuclear power 
for aircraft.

communities offer a wide variety of rec
reational opportunities. Both are fresh, 
modem cities with fine residential sec
tions and shopping districts, and schools 
of higher learning where engineers can 
study for advanced degrees.

There are. openings in A L L  branches 
of engineering (mechanical, civil, elec
trical, aeronautical, and related fields), 
for DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT, PRODUCTION, 
RESEARCH and TOOLING. Also for scrvo- 
mechanism and electronics designers and 
analysts, and physicists and mathematic 
cians with advanced degrees.

X

Boeing engineering activity is concen
trated at Seattle in the Pacific Northwest, 
and Wichita in the Midwest. These

For fuiihor informaiian 
consult your P/acemenf Offic*, or wrilot

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Administrativfi Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

4 -
i-:

1741 N. Hillside 

Dial 63-8171

II-;'
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Independents 
Meet, Elect

Resolutions calling for the or
ganization of alumni associations 
and the publication of an annual 
Who’s Who were adopted at the 
state convention of Kansas Inde
pendent Students’ Association held 
here Saturday.

Plans for organizing the alumni 
groups were left to the individual 
chapters, because each school has 
different problems in starting such 
groups, A1 LaVoie, state president, 
said. LaVoie is also president of 
the Wichita Chapter.

Jim Baird, from the University 
o f Kansas, was elected president 
of~the—Association- for—the._next 
year. Other officers elected are: 
Bob Pointon, Kansas State, vice 
president; Don Widdows, Univer
sity of Kansas, secretary; and 
Georgia Karr, Kansas State Taach- 
ers’ College, Pittsburgh, treasurer.

In addition to members o f the 
Wichita ISA chapter, 37 students 
from six other schools attended the 
convention. Member schools repre
sented were the University of Kan
sas; Kansas State College; Wash
burn University, Topeka; Kansas 
State Teachers’ College, Pittsburg; 
and Baker University, Baldwin.

Student council members from 
Ottawa University attended the 
convention as guests. Ottawa, 
which does not have an ISA chap
ter,. is seeking to organize a group.

Dr. John Rydjord, dean of the 
Graduate School, spoke at the noon 
lunchMn. His subject was “ Na
tionalism, Nations, and Nonsense.’ ’ 
Pres. Harry F. Corbin welcomed 
the delegates at an informal coffee, 

•— and- invitod-them _ to . be. ggests of 
the University at the South Da-

Journal Uses Speech
A speech given last December 

by Dr. Cecil R. Read has been pub-- 
lished in the November, 1953, issue 
o f the official journal of the Na
tional Council of Teachers o f 
Mathematics.

Dr. Read gave the talk at the 
thirteenth annual Christmas meet
ing of the N.C.T.M. on Dec. 30, 
1952 a t ‘Lincoln, Neb. The material 
dealt with problems of high school 
and college teaching.

Dri Read is professor and head 
of the mathematics department at 
the University.
kota State-Wichita football game 
that night.

James K. Sours, director of Stu
dent Services, addressed the group 
on the subject of “ Esprit de Corps.” 
He stressed individual spirit in uni- 

_ygi;sities as a prerequisite to school 
spirit'. ‘  -----------

M I L L E R
Now thru Wed., Nov. 25 

Final Week
“THE ROBE”

Starring Richard Burton, Jean 
Simmons, Victor Mature, 

Michael Rennie 
Color by Technicolor 

First Motion Picture in Cinema- 
Scope with true Stereophonic 

Sound

O R P H E U M
Now thru Wed., Nov. 25

“ BLOWING WILD” 
Starring-Gary Cooper, Barbara 

Stanwyck

School Bands 
Play At Game

More than 4,000 spectators were 
on hand at the Veterans Field 
Saturday afternoon when 19 high 
school bands presented a two-hour 
program of band music and march
ing.

James Kerr, director o f  the Uni
versity band was sponsor of the 
Bund Day which brought 38 high 
school bands to the campus.

In the evening, during half
time at the Wichita University- 
South Dakota State football game, 
the 88 bands combined to form a 
mass spelling of “Bands on Dis
play” directed by Professor K p i t , 
The bands consisted of a total 
of 2,200 members, according to 
Professor Kerr.

P A L A C E
Gig Young, Jean Hagen 

“ARENA”
3-D

in color
Musical-Featurette-Cartoon-

News

C R E S T
Joan Fontaine, Jack Palancc

“FIGHT TO TANGIER” 
Sports-Cartoon-News
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Displays Feature 
Novels, Book Week

Two book exhibits, one dealing 
with adult novels and the other 
with children’s books, are now on 
display in Morrison Library.

The exhibit of novels is com
prised of 30 modem American 
works o f fiction selected from a list 
o f  1,200 books of general cultural 
reading, published by the Com

mittee of College Reading spon
sored by the National Council of 
English Teachers.

The juvenile literature is being 
displayed in connection with Na. 
tional Children’s Book Week, Nov. 
15 through Nov. 21, Downing p 
O'Harra, librarian, said Tuesday.'

. Carolyn Heghin; clerical assis
tant in the catalogue department, 
and Nancy Nickle, assistant circu
lation librarian, are in charge of 
the displays.

A good sitting posture preserves 
the fit of clothes and makes them 
wear longer.

Classified Ads
TERMS: Cash. Claatified adn phoned in 

■re accepted only with the underatauidlng 
that tht bill .will be paid promptly. Ads 
lubmitted by mail should be addressed to 
Bob Creed, classified advertlsinK manairer, 
Sunflower, University of Wichita, Wichita, 
Kansas. Classified ads delivered in person 
may he brought to Room 116, Communica
tions Duildintr. University of Wichita. To 
insert classified ads by phone, advertisers 
should call 62-6321 between 1 and S p.m., 
except Saturday and Sunday, All ads must 
be submitted before noon. Tuesday, for the 
current week’s publication.

RATE^: 5 cents a word or a 7S cents 
minimum rate for ads of fewer than 15 
words. All checks should be made pay
able to The Sunflower.

Phone: 62-6321

FOR SALE—Tuxedo. 36 long, like new. 
Woman’s ice skates, size 5. 240 North 
Yale.

ROOMS for girls. Pleasant home near 
campus. Kitchen privileges. No smok
ing. 1627 N. Holyoke. 62-5984.

FOR SALE—^Tugedo, double-breasted,
midnight blue. Size 38, excellent condi
tion. Phone 62-2460.

SP
^  Qoe ^ \\\

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
NOWl

For the Biggest Show of 1953 
THE TED LEWIS REVUE
Frl. & Sat’., Nov. 27 & 28 

Two full hours of top floor show en- 
tertainment headed by the

“ OLD TOP HATTER”  HIMSELF 
Plus Dancing

Tickets: *1.25 - »2.50 -  »3.50

CHOICE OF YOUNe AMEIHCJI
FOR THE SfRAIGHT YEAR —

I T ” I

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES...
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country’s six leading brands were ana- 
lyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low  in n icotine—highest in quality.

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield’s 
famous “center spread”  line-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coast.

I
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